We conducted a study to determine how accurate various ENT specialistswerein estimating thesizeof100 tympan ic membrane(TM)perforations with standard otoscopy. The specialists included, in descending order of rank, 2 Consultant Surgeons, 2 SeniorRegistrars, and 2 Registrars, all of whom had confirmed good vision. We compared their estimates, whichwere made independently and expressed asapercentageofthetotalarea oftheTM, with exactmeasurementscalculatedwith computer-basedvideo-otoscopy. We found that the video -otoscopic calculations werefar superiorto the estimates of the specialists, even the most experienced Consultants (p < 0.0l). We recommend that video-otoscopy be used wheneverpossible.
ample, perforations located along the edges of the TM are believed to be associated with more complications than those that are centrally located.' :' .
Whil esome perforatedTM s heal spontaneously,others pers ist and require treatment. And just as the specific features of a particular perforation determine its presentation,so do the y have an impa ct on its m anagement and outcome-particularly size.' For exam ple, it is known that tympanoplasty failure rates are higher in pati ents who have larger perfo rations. 6 Also, h earing aids are less beneficial in patients with large perforations. ' In mo st cases, otologists evaluate size, shape, and site bysimply looking through a handheld oto scope. In other cases, we use an op erating microscope. But while these methods are usually sufficient to characterize shape and site, the y are not as precise in approximating size as a percentage of the total area of the TM. The accuracy of estimating size by standard otoscopy is limited not only by interobserver erro rs but by th e fact that m ost perforations are not uniformly round. Thus, their area is not easy to gauge by simple ob serv ation or to calculate on the basis of the TM diameter.
The development of computer-based video-otoscopy systems that precisely calculate the size of a perforation relative to the size of th e TM has obvi ated many of these problems." !' Thes e systems are accurate and their measurements are rep roducible. As such, th ey pro vide a standard against which we can me asure th e accuracy of subjective estima tes m ade by otolar yngolo gists. , all of wh om were randomly selected from amo ng th eir colleagues at our institution . All 6 spe cialists had undergon e an eye test priorto the study,and th eir vision was certified as norm al inallcases.Each speci alist indepe ndently examined 100 TM perfora tions in 76 pa tients (52 unil ateral perfor ations and 24 bil at eral).
Subjects and methods
After all 6 ob servers had subjectively estima ted th e size ofaparticular perforation,the eardrum was th en assessed objectively by video-otoscopy (CompacVideo Oto scop e, models 23120 [NTS C] and 23 120P [PAL]; Welch Allyn; Skaneat eles Falls, N .Y.) . All images were adapted through a Cute !TVUSB driver (model 0302070 1;W me r Technology Corp.; Taipei, Taiwan ) and recor ded on a computer (Inspiron 600M with Penti um M processor; Dell; Round Rock, Tex.). The Im age] image -p ro cessing program (vers ion 1.35j; National Institutes of Health; Bethesda, Md. ) was used to calcul at e th e area of th e perforation (figure 1). Com parative analysis and sta tistical significance were tested with Statistical Package for th e Social Scienc es software (vers ion 11; SPSS; Chicago) .
Ethical clear ance was gra nted by the Un iversity of Ibadan/Unive rsity College Hospital Inst itution Review Commit tee, and inform ed consent was ob tained from all patients.
Results
Thesizes ofthe p erfo rations expressed as a percentage of the total area of th e TM as calcul ated by video-o tos copy varied greatly-fro m 0.9 to 98% (mean: 44.09%) (table  1) Our find ings do conflict with th e study by Hsu et a[11 in one resp ect. They found th at Resid ents were m ore accurate th an Co nsulta nts. Ho wever, th ey mad e no mention of th e vision status of th e assessors in the methodology section of their report. Such an omiss ion m igh t be relevant because, of course, most Con sult ant s are older than reside nts and m ore likely to be affected by pr esbyop ia. In our study, we obviated thi s po ssibly militating facto r by ens ur ing th at all th e ENT specialists
Discussion
In this study, grea ter clinica l experience was co rr elated wit h greater accuracy in vis ua lly estimating the size of TM perforations, even th ough th e difference between th e find ings of the Consult ants an d th e Senior Registrars was n ot sta tistically 568· www.entj ourna l.com had good vision. We concl ude that visua l estimation of the size ofTM perforations is inaccurate. We recommend th at videootoscopy be used for this pur pose whenever possible.
